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to
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FOR LECIISLATURE,
CAPT. MICHAEL M.KISTLER, of Lynn

" 4'. KLINE, of Catneauqua. •• •

• Fort JUDGES,
SAUL. J. KISTLER, ESQ., ofIfeidelburg
OAF!. 0.148..KE0K, of Allentown.

• ran PRO'IIONOTARY,
Lrityr. PHILIP FILORE§, of Lower Milford

TOR. OLBRK OF ORPHAN'S COURT,
PBTBS YODBR, of Upper Macungie.

TOII bLEISH OF QUARTER SESSIONS
BENRYKVNTZ, ESQ., of Slatington.

Ton REGISTER.
ICEASAUSEIST, of Allentown

ron COMMISSIONER,

RAULAN SIEGBR, ofSouth Whitehall
Fplt DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

SOLOUON)KLINB,,(miIIor) thilisburg.
FOR CORONER.

Ds. P. Y. PALM; of Allentown,
FOR AUDITORS

,VBA•HLHB B. WHAVEIto of Saucon

TO TRUSTEES OP ACADEMY,
CAPT. IL 8. HARTS; of Allentown.
AND#BI4 S. RECK; ofIfitiovor. •

TURN OUT!
IBM lIIM

GINEta
UNION MASS MEETING.
TherlFWM be a mese mooting ofthe Union cal-

twit, ofLohigh oounty, at Allentown, October 3rd,
the °ming,on the equaro.

Addreiltbee will be delivered by
ffiD Rtoollohey Curtin, .—,CkeeralJohn W. Geary,—

Honorable Wnt.4l. Kelly,
Honorable Wayne MeVeagh.

Let this giand rally ofthe campaign show that
Um great loyal heart of Little Lehigh still respondsCo the asll of Liberty and the Union.

Let the.brave defenders of our country, who have
upheld the honor of her flag on many a blood-stain-
isd geld, show that tbarvete as theyfought,"and give
Do our gallant standard-bearer a reception worthy oftale eminent iseivlces.

Tdthe Voters Of Lehigh County

When you vote for a representative Con-
peas, don't forget to vote for David Thomas,
Esq., of Catasauqua, remember that he is the
right man, capable, honest and persevering,
that his election will not only be a tribute of
respeCito his talent; and energy, but an honor
to the. District. The iron interest with which
he is identified has made this county wealthy.
There 'ls not a man, woman or child, in this
'county, but what has been benefited by his
leethoctordoing business. A sense of justice
'should dictate aunanimous vote for him. He
has succeeded in building up the iron manufac-
turing,basiness when the whole weight of the
Govorprasuf,Wielded by the pro slavery demo-
eratai-opposed it. You need not fear. his -rad-icalism, none but radicals ever succeed either
inbriableaa or politics. if you want your in',
tamta.advanced, either at home or in Con. -
Tress, you will be compelled to choose radicals
tol° it.There is to be a national foundry.

fevii-ears; and if any man can secure
its lckeation on .41- e T.,ehigh,,7llr. Thomascan.Such-an institutioninourmidstwouldbeworth

-more to the people than all the political ques-
tions and'effibei of the country. His integrity
-cermet be, questioned.

LIM opponent B.M.Boyer, according to An-
dy Johnson and the whole Democratic party,isthe meanest, most contemptible scoundrel
that erer lived, now if you believe them you
°sena trust him, he was a member of the last
'Congress, and voted to increase his pay from
$3OOO to $5OOO a year, he voted for that bill
and toOhilie..:money, the President says that
Congreia bypassing that law made themselves
iirtitmunta,•ond calls them governnfent robbers.
•If that applies to.Congress as a body, ceetainly
it applies, to the members .who voted for it, and'P. M. Beyer was one of them. Trust Lim not
agaln,for ifhe gets the chance he will sell you
ant entirely: ' .

203oyer is not, identified with the bus mess
'births District. Mama. never done any thing
Aa sans the support of the people, but has a 1..,
rays Made his liYirig from the quarrels, jars
and,d4utes of tfiepiople. He neverengaged'
is -any:business or advocated any cause that
brensabed the wealth of the District, except it•
waspiingfor theextra .$2OOO and putting 'it
io htett,W.ctet,;atid your votes you .sLould
'put hins.Where he,can mot play the same game
'atsin.• • ' ' '

'Ollll ()INMATE YOTA CONCIRESS.-If the pea.
ph ofthis congressional district study their owninterests they will certainly elect David Thom-
ism There is not another district in the State
whoa, ,wolfitre and destiny is so intimately in-
torMiven with a judicious protective tariff sys-tonQkOttir own, and noman would be more wil-
Ilzg or more competent to take care of the in-
totosts Of the people of this district than David
Thomas. c Ills .whole life, we may say, has beendevoted to mining and manufacturing, and ourown'eoittity owes much of the prosperity it en-joys.',tothe energy Mid 'perseverance ho has dis-

-ph+yed iti-bringing into use the iron ore andlimestone with which a beneficent Providenie
kis blessed the ettitlt.

rlattLit.—The eapperjohnsous of
Maine, after their inglorious defeat, kept "mum''
for a while , but hiving at last regained their
itpeaking faculties, they are trying to find out
wbst it,Naa_that hurt 'ern so. ,The two factions
are nowaccusing each-other of treachery. The
eops pitching into the 8.417, B. Brigade, andthe 33. tk.l3:a are pitating, into the cops: SoniC,of them ere scolding the Fonianti 1?y way of ste-rility' BUt as this is no quarrel of oirrsove don't
eahriftliey do pull each others noses:

ifiAra,th,c people of the North willing't.to
give the Southern °States from 12 to 15 morerepresentatirei than they had heretofore, and de-

yriVe.thengselaeir of the same number. If theSoutigain inrepresen a 'onof course the North
must:lose, because the lonstitution limits the
aumberofrepresentative. in Congress. Ifyou
ars in fait)! Of equalizing re • entation, aspropotiadby gfaconstituiional amen( n t, thenlitttalp#Pcary.and Ttiomns.

Dltit"The 'election of lion. A...0. Catteignited States Senator, by the Legislator.
New Jersey, is a very gratifying mint. '

Ritniblicen strength in that importantbody`th4te.incredspdiky the accession of an a
Wsthl •114 rrlitible, fnewber.. . ,

THE DIFFERENCE.
Soon after the 801:ender of Lee and' John-

se; the President reloved the , Governor , of

lEtlorgia, eleetbd neoci4ag to,Ake forme .ot the
Aid-".' stittt:thit4titte, litiV4P 49inted'2;i 1.

! : tarViGO*anor littliout ;loptant; of law,.
h a emivention called to nipyoliiii: Old'dim.

stYtutiop of the State in 'violattietterthe provif:-
;ions of the,44iCionStitution, relating to dmemb.
;bents ofpie same, a Governor and Legislature
electedrand started his own Government entire
for the people of that State. The Democracy
then said his acts were illegal and without au-
thority of law, and so convincing were their
arguments that no attempt was made to answer

them. The highest Court in the State has
pronounced the proceedings of the Cmivention
unconstitutional,which rastores the old slave
constitution and all laws passed under it.

The President went so far as to dictate to, the
Cobvention that they must so frame the new
Constitution, as to wipe out the ordinances of
secession, the institution of slavery, repudiate
the rebel debt, guarantee thd payment of the
national debt, and other .material changes.—

These were his directions to all the Southern
States, and ter imposed by him upon
them, before llq won 4 recommend the admis-
sion of their Relwetentatives into Congress.

When Congress met, thatbody asked to have
those'very'requisites placed in the Constitution
of the United States, in order to make them
permanent, and place their repeal beyond the
reach of the wire-pullers of a single State. If
it was right and necessary for the States,
severally to adopt Constitutions containing
those provisions, and they werejust and propel'
and required for the future safety of the coun-
try, is it not better that they be placed beyond
repeal and beyond the control of the men who
have once overriddeb,notonly the Constitutions
of their own States, but made very great efforts
to destroy the Constitution and Government of
the United States, and would have succeeded,
had there not have been a power outside of
those States sufficient to prevent them.

•: The question now is: Shall the very meas-
ures required by the President to be engrafted
into the Constitutions of the several States
lately, in rebellion be made permanent by mak-
Ikg them a part of the Constitution of the Unit-
ed States, or shall they be left in the care and
protection of rebel officers, to be repealed or,
o'yr erridden whenever 'they can gain by doing
so ? Congress says yes : the Presidentsays no.
That,he is the sole judge, and Congress has
nothing to do or say iu the matter—which is
right, which will be the most permanent and
soonest end the whole controversy about recon-
struction and rebel representation.

Copperhead Arithmetic.

When the proposed constitutional amend.
mint--now before the people for their adoption
or rejection—was submitted by Congress, no in-
telligent man cold see anything objectionable
in it; but no sooner was it ascertained that
President Johnson had decided to oppose the
amendment, than the cops made a furious on-
slaught upon this just and equitable measure.
They knew very well that the proposed meas-
urs was right and just, but took a partisan view
of the field and reasoned thus : "Here is an op-
portunity to defeat ow old political opponents—-
the Republican party.—Johnson has the offices
to give out; he will give them to republicans
who care more abont office than principle ;

these republicans, combined with our own par-
ty, will constitute a majority, and thus we will
:defeat the Republican Union party."

In Maine, as elsewhere, the copped ohnsons
took a partisan view of the field, and forgot to
take into consideration that portion of the peo-
ple who are not partisans, and who look more
to the real value and utility of a measure than
to the bearing it may have on parties. The
cops of Maine, reasoning from a partisan stand-
point, sent out—just before the election—con-
gratulatory messages to their friends in differ-
ent parts of the country, stating that they would
elect Sweat, in the first Congressional district,
certain, and probably two and perhaps three
more in other districts. They based their cal-
culation upon the fact that they had bought up
half a dozen Republican presses, and had en-
listed several thousand bread and butter Re
publicans in their ranks. But the sequel shows
that theRepublican gain over former majorities
is at least 10,000 ; that the people are incor-
ruptible, and are determined to demonstrate
their disapproval of Mr. Johnson's insane and
impetuous course.

PROMOTED.—We are glad to learn that Gen.
Hartrauft, now Auditor General of the State,
has received the compliment of a commission
of Colonel in the Regular Afmy. This promo-
tion was made at the request of General Grant.
While the army will receive a good Colonel the
State will lose a good Auditor. Governor
Curtin will have to appoint an .officer for the
place thus made vacant. General Pennebeek-
er, of Chester county, is mentioned as the prob-
able choice of the Governor. He will make a
good officer, and richly deserves this revgni-
don from the "Soldier's Friend."

• larlmpartial Suffrage cannot be au issue
in the Pennsylvania canvass. The addrese of
the Union State Committee says: "TheConstitu-
tion of Pennsylvania permits only white men to
vete. By its terms it can lie amended only
once in•five years. Having been amended in
1864, allowing soldiers the right to vote, it -inn

not, in conformity with its own provisions, heamended again until 1869. It is hoped, them.
fore, ourDemocratiefriends will resttainthem-
selves, and not press negro suffrage upon us be-
fore authorized 'by the Constitution of the
State."

gerA change seems to have4come over the
minds of some of the supporters of "my policy"
since the Vermontand Maine elections. Many
of them now frankly acknowledge that there is
really nothing objectionable in the constitution.
-al amendment proposed by Congress. If they
are honestly in favor of this amendment they
will cast their votes for Geary and Thomas.

las..King Johnson is reported to have said
that ho does not care for thepeople or anything
else—that ho intends to carryout "his policy"
at all hazards. Let the people give "the king"
such a rebuke, on the 9th of October, as will
make him tremble on his throne.

Itel...At Detroit, Mr. Seward pnt the question
to vote in a multitude of men gathered in the
,street, "Do rot tivng Andrew Johnson TorPresident or Kinq ?" Do the Conservativesdesign bringing that question up in a different
form ?

rErGen. Logan and Representative Wash-
burn° are intimate personal friends of Gen.
Grant. They dechireThat in a late conversa-
tion with them General Grant bus declared his
full approval of the Civil Rights Bill and the
pending Constitutional Aniendment. This tes•
timony must be held conclusive. •-

ANDY JOHNSuN A BOUNTY JinitTit.—Andy
Johnson enlisted in the Unioa army for four
years, at a salary of $26,000 a year, but "jump.
ed the bounty" and went over: to the rebels,
and is with them yet. Of till bounty jumpers,
Andy is the worst.

Itek...The Democratic press raised a howl
over the expenses of Mr. Lincoln's funeral.—
They didn't cost halfas much as Mr. Johnson'scampaign tour to. Chicago. Why don't some
of the economical Democrats enlighten the peo-
ple upon this question. • .

Itoral
OR TEO PAPIEIIs •

.42.50 per Year, or 82.00,1if Paid
Illtriogy in Advanoew.

UtirlF)3oNcE.—the Lutheran Corder-
ereoloeitis'on to-day (Tuesday) Sept.. *di in
rartneriivi,lle, Northampton Co.,

trS..7 he Ilepubi eit 11 Congr,e6sicutil
reer,fur the 11th District-Jmni ° otninntetiC en.
Valiant Lilly, ut Coxl».1, for Congress .

WY'On Thursday Dr. Jesse Samuels
discovered and killed, on the Fair ground, a
rattleenake about two feet in-length.

TIME CIiANCIEDo—The time for holding
the Berke County Agricultural Fair has boon
changed to the 23d, 24th, and.2sthof October.

MI, U. S. Assessor, F. Z. Ileebner, en-
tered upon the duties of his office ou Saturday
last. lie has removed the office to the second
floor over Miller, Schreilwr & Cu's., store.

liarThe Lawa of Pennsylvania disfran-
chise all desertei.s, and the election officers who
take such votes render themselves liable to
prosecution and punishment for malfeasance.

g SLmo fellow remarked the other day
that if we had escaped the cholera, we were
tiffticted with the Base Ball fever. The mon-
ster couldn't see any difference.

UNION 1111SETING.-A public kneeling of
the Union Republican voters of Lehigh cuun-
ty,, will be held this (Tuesday) evening, at the
public house of John Lewis, in Ltbarsvills.

U. L. MEETING.--All the members of
the Union League are requested to meet in
their Hall, on next Thursday evening. A
stranger will address the meeting,

iterTwo pickpocket's were arrested by
our police on Thursday and safely I,dged iu
jail. One was detected in the act of rifling a
pocket.

iEyro & Landoll, 4th, & Arch streets
Philaaelphia, have completed their Improve-
ment,and are now offering their ueual displby
ofDry Goods to Purchasers. Read adv. ,

Ism.Berned & Cruder, the proprietors
of the American Restaurant, have purchased
the American house line of couches of Geo. D.
Engleman.

ARE YR; ASSESSED. .I—Tho • election
takes place on Tuesday, the 9th of October.
Persona not assessed should see that their
names be placed on the list before Saturday,
September 29th. .

PftEncinNo.—Rev. os. L, Sagebeer,
formerly Pastor of the Baptist Church in this
place,- will preach (D. V.) in the Baptist
Church'next Sunday morning and evening at
the usual hours. Ad are invited to attend.

AterG en. JamesL Selfridge, the Asses-
sor of Internal Revenue for the 11th District,
was married, in Philadelphia, en Tuesday last,
to Miss Emma Butler, 01' Philadelphia. We
congratulate both of our happy friends.

ACCIDENT.—Mr. Wm. S. Klotz, one of
the propriettrs of the new spoke factory, while
working a circular saw, on 'Thursday, had
the misfortune to saw off the second finger of
his right hand, and injure his other fingers

Z Messrs. Grim & Reninger opened
their new store, four doors above the Eagle
Hotel, on Thursday morning, with a new
stook of dry goods and groceries. They are
experienced and practical business men, and
no doubt will ELIOCCOd.

i Capt. Lewis P. Hecker, of the 2d
ward, has been appointed by the Secretary of
the Treasury, Deputy Collector of U. S. Inter-
nal Revenue taxes, vice George Boisol, reeign-
ed. Capt. U. will take possession of the of-
fice on the let oh October.

COUIIT.—An adjourned court will be
hell on monday October Ist 1800,when natu-
ralization papers can be procured. The trial
list will be taken up no Monday October 15th.
It is expected thitt Judge Butler of Chester
will preside.

Buys IN BLUE.—A meeting or the first
company of the Boys in Blue, will„bu held al
Capt, Ilurte's Hotel, on Friday evening, at
o'clock, for the purpose of effecting a more
thorough organization in this Borough. Let
all attend.

CoLLisioN.—TIM freight Dam down on
Wednesday evening tan into the rear care of
the 6 o'clock passenger train, which was
standing near the East Penn. depot. The re-
sult was the destruction of several passenger
care and some damage to the iron bridge over
the Little Lehigh. Fortunately no ono was
injured.

WE SEE a kcal going the rounds in our
copperhead exchanges, which reads the same
in all of them, sayings that "a big buck negro"
Shouted for Geary in their streets last week,
and that the'Repuhlicans gave him fifty cents
to stop. The particulars in this local being
the same, and time of occurcuce the same,
this wonderful negro must have been in Al-
lentown, Mauoh Chunk and Reading at the
same time. Singular, is itmet ?

GREAT FAIR. AT DoThEsrowlsr,—The
Doylestown Agricultural and Mechanics' In-
stitute, will bo held October 24, 3rd and 4(.11,
1866. Extra trains will run on the Doyles-

town Branch of the North Penna. Railroad,
connecting with all the up and down trains on
the N. P. It. it. Excursion tickets will be
sold atreduced rates.

Articles intended for exhibition will be car-
ried at regular freight rates and returned free.

"nouns AT IIOAIE For October, is of
more than usual interest. The leading arti-
cle "fulpit Ta:ent," an address before the
Porter Rhetorical Society, at Andover,at their
late anniversary, is worth more than a whdo
year's subscription to the work.

This is the most interesting number yet re-
ceived. November will begin a new v. lump ;

any person desirous of securing a good family
magazine can be sure of obtaining one pos-
sessing high literary and moral worth, by
subscribing for "Hours at Home," published
by Charles Sohribner & Co , 654 Broad-
way Now Yak. Terths, $3 per year, 6 copies
for $l5.

POLITICAL MEETI NOS.—During the
Fair last week, politicians took advantage of
the crowd of strangers in town, by getting up
meetings on the square in the evenings. On
Wednesday and Thursday evenings the Re-
publicans were ably addressed in trout of the
Eagle Ilotel by Judge Hunter of Tennessee,
Col. Gibbon, Capt..Kilgore, Gen. :McAllister,
and by our own citizens, Dr. \V. J.Romig and
James S. Biery.

The Copper•Jultnson•Clymerites were ad-
dressed in trout of the Alen House by Hun.
B. M. Buyer, O'llyrue, of Philadelphia. and
by some of the newly fledged lawye:s of our
town. From the character of the speakers
they put forward, we judge they are hard up
for material, and judging from the character
of the speeches and lack of enthusiasm, they
are harder up for argument. Every prop has
been knocked from under them except the
pcor negro, which is about the only string
they have left to play on. Our reporter who
was on band presents the following as a synop
sic of the speeches. "Mr. President—Con-
stitution—Nigger—Audy Juhrison—Nigger—
Clymer—Nigger—DemocFacy—Nigger -Tax-
es. Mr. President—l say Congress—Nigger
—Southern Representatives—Nigger—States'
Rights—Radicals. Mr. President—Sir: I say
nigger l Sir, allow me to say—nigger And
Mr. President, if I may be permitted to say—-
nigger I I would reiterate most emphatically
—NIGGER ! 1 And in conclusion I take the
liberty of saying once again—NIGGAII I l I"
[Tremendous outbursts of applause

We expect •hi see these nogro-sereecliers
wearing lung faces after the 9th of October,
and some of them will feel ashamed of what
they, said and did during this campaign.

GOING TO ALLENTOWN.—Perseverance
Fire COmpany No 1. of Bethlehem will come
to Allentown on the 2d °October, to partici-
pate in the procession oultfit ocerplon of the
reception of the now stcamltio eigino by the
Columbia Fire Company Of this pia".

Ito A o)temporary itieleta that tho:.most
interesting questii4 *Bar "who 'struck; Billy
Pattersota?' "dace tlie :Bread and Auttor
Brigade no belong to the D3mookeey, or the
Democracy belong to the Bread and Butter
Brigade?"

WI" Godey'e Lady's Book for 'October is
out in advitnee of all the other monthlies.—
We observe an improvement in the moral tone
of the contents of this ramther,.whick is a fea-
ture to be commended in any literary journal.
Now is the time to begin to make up clubs for
next year. The.terms will be the same as in
1866.

A' A twelve year old eon of Charles
Heist of this borough, was considerably in•
jured, on tho, Fair ground, on Thursday, by
oaving his leg caught in the horse power ofa
threshing machine, upon which ho was riding.
He was conveyed home in an insensible con-
dition. We have not learned the extent of
his injuries. Boys, keep away from the ma-
chinery.

KILLED ON THE RAILROAD.- A yourg
man, named Thomas Kichline, a resident of
Easton, was killed at Whitehall station, on
Thursday morning, while try,ug to leap from
an up•going freight train, running. at a speed
of twenty miles an hour. Young K. was a
brick-layer, at work at Whitehall, and in
attempting to get from the train, was caught
and carried under the cars, and horribly mu-
tilated. Ho lived several hours after the
accident, suffering intensely. He was not
quite twenty years old, and the support of a
widowed mother.—News.

Sor,DrEas BOUNTIES.—The Copperhead
papers have asserted and repeated that negro
soldiers are, by Act of Congress, entitled to a
bounty of $3OO, while white soldiers got only
$100• A good Copperhead claim agent in this
town, wants to know where he can get a copy
of such law, as he has several a pplioations
from colored soldiers to collect tbat amount of
bounty for the half. Copperhead editors,
p1ur...,0 do your frielid the favor to point out to
him where the law can be found, to enable him
to make several hundred dollars, and doubtless
ho will make an appropiation of one half he
makes to Mr Flanigan, for electioneering pur-
poses.

THE GALAXY.—The eleventh number 61
this semi-monthly magazine is on our table.-
4mong its contributers nre, Edgar Fawcot,
Pierre Blot, Caroline Cheesbro'Henry Whit-
taker,Mrs. Edwards, Wm. R.. Alger, 11. A
Reline, Maria L. Poole, George Wakeman,
Julius 'Wilcox, and others rf no less note.—
"The Claveriogs," by Anthony Trollop°, is
still continued. The price of the GALAXY it.
$5 a year (24 numbers) ; $3 fur six month'.
(12 numbers). The first volume was corn
plated with the eighth number. It will bt
sent elegantly bound, postpaid, to any addrest
on receipt of $3 ; or fur $6 the suliseri6Or will
receive the bound.volume, and will be oredit•
ed to May let, 1867, that is until the comple
Lion of the first year. Address, W. C. & F.
P. CHURCH., No. 39 Park Row, New York.

Communicated.]
CATASALNITA Sept. 17;181A.

MESSRS. EDITORS : —On Monday night last,
the locomotive, George Crane, belonging to
the Crane Iron Co.'ran off the track at Trex-lertown, on the C. 87, F. R. R., by reason of

the 6wit2h being turned the wrong way. No-
body hurt.

On Saturday morning last, the locomotive,
Cambria, exploded her boiler while standing
on the track in front of the Crane Iron Com-
pany's works, raising steam. There were
none of the hands belonging to her present,
except the fireman, Mr. George Matchett, a
brother of Capt. Matchett, who wne oiling the
engine at the time ; ho was scalded, cut and
bruised badly, but is doing very well under
the circumstances. His escape from instant
death is a matter of aitouisliment. The ex
plosion was caused by a defect in the boiler.

The Rolling Mill of this place has been
stopped for a few days on account of some of
the machinery giving out.

The I:;ratie Iron Company, are abcut finish
ing a very handsome blast engine house, stir•
mounting it with a beautiful cupola, which
affords a grand view of the surrounding coun-
try. JEELIS.

FAlit.—The Lehigh County Agricultu-
ral Society held their Annual Exhibition dur-ing last week. The display was equal to anyever made in this county nod we believe hard
to boat anywhere. .

The cattle were very fine and the number
entered for exhibition large, showing that
though our farmtrs do not pay much attention
to grazing, the stuck they do raise and' keep
is of the best. Al! the live stock was must
excellent, and the department allotted to thatbranch so full and so good as to give the
Judges much trouble to tell which swas the
best. The display of poultry was very large
and exceedingly fine, embracing nearly all
the known kinds, Thetorses were fully equal
in every class, to those of any other year.—In the House the display of Fruit and Veg-
etables was very large and fine. Our coun-
try people must be very fond of good vegeta-bles and know how to cultivate them. judging
.from the quality of those on exhibition. Thefruits cannot easily be beaten in any countyin the State.

The Ladies Department was well, filled withfancy work, exhibiting the ingenuity and tasteof the fair sex as well us their love for display.
Taste is necessary to render a home pleasant
and happy—a trait the mothers and daughters
of this county possess in a high degree, andexhibitions of this kind tend to stimulate to
greater exertions in preparing new patterns
and styles, and perfecting them in the most
beautiful manner. The specimens of Bread,Cakes, Pies, JLI ios, Preserves, &0., were nu:merous and looked very tempting.

The entries of machinery were numerous,
many of them of new and improved patterns,

adapted to the use of the farmer and
mechanic ; among others was a Steel Plowwith a subsoil attachinent, which our farmerswill do well to examine and try.Tho attendance on Tuesday was not very
large as that was the day fixed for receiving
and arranging the articles for display, but on
Wednesday the grounds were well filled andall appeareilto enjoy themselves. Tke new
fountain Was one ot.the attractions ft* a time,
but soon lost its power among the anumerousshows and curiosities on the ground. Thesnake charmer, flying coach, medicine man
and other humbugs-did a thriving business.—
Thursday the weather was cloudy and threat-
ened rain which kept many away. The shuw-
cry weather of Friday caused the attendance
to be slim on that day. On account of the
unfavorable weather the Directors resolved to
continue the exhibittoreon Saturday, whichday proved fair, and: thd.attendance in the
afternoon was 'very largo.' The total receipts.of the fair were between thirty-six and thirty-seven hundred dollars. Our Agricultural
Fair has becometa great institution in. Lehigh
county.

UNION MEETINOS.—ThO UOIOO Repub.
Helms will hold publics meetings as follows:Saturday evening Sept ,

29, 18G0,at the house
of Enos Shumaker, in the borough of Emaus.Friday evening October 5, at the public house
of Horace Ealliet, in Ironton, North- White.,hall township. Saturday evening October 5,
at the hotel of Alexander Guth, at Guth's
Station, South Whitehall. To be addressedin tho.English and German languages.

ItErusEn.—At the Union
County Convention. Lewis 11. Roth, a ono
armed sc ldicr was nominatedfur Register, and
his alum) IRO announced. Last 'xi-esti, a letter
was sent to this office, written doubt.ess with
the consent of Mr. Roth,'Lut not by him,„kor
signed by him, refusing to accept the nomina•
Lion, We have taken come pains to ascertain
the reason, and find that certain Cops. had
promised to securo him the appointment of
AT+istant Assessor, provided ho would refuse
and vote for Clymer. Wo feel sorry for him,
he has served hiS • country faithfully in her
hour of noed, and nowto he ohcatetrout ofhis
reward is rather hard. his chances for elec-
tion were as good es for the appointment. By
his withdrawal, lie lost the first, and by the
perfidy of the Copperheads ho lost the latter.
This should be a warning to soldiers and all
others, not to place any confidence in the
promises of men educated to falsehood and do-
°option, and who never fail to apply that ctlu-
oation in all the political relations of life.

• (For the Register.)
THE GOVERNMENT.

• •

••" Your neighbor of the Allentown Democrat
has much to siy of lato about ..supporting theGovernmegt," land calls those traitors who doriot suriportor denounce President Johnson'sPolicy. r;ife argues that if it wee treasonable
to oppose. Preeident Linoclu, it must ho trea-
sonable tuopplse J Anson, since it it were loy-
tillo suriport otio it) certainly is lisloyal nut to
support the other.

Now, who among the loyal ever did Fay that
it was treason not to support President Lin-
coln? or can the editor of the Democrat point
to a line in any loyal paper during the war
that roads thus:—

"Cur Government is a Government of the
people and the Congress is the popular branch,
or the people's voice, in the Government
which is Legislative, JUdicial and Executive,
these threeconstitute the Government."
• During President Lincoln's time those three
branches•of the Government were harmonious
and a unit in a Policy, had a right tea policy,
and the people in duty bound, supported the
Government, doubly their duty then, because
we were in a state cf war. How is,it now 1--;
The Congress represent the people, and have
a policy which they, being the Legislative
branch of the Government, have a right to
have, and it is the duty of the President and
the cabinet to respect and not to disrespect the
Congressional authority, and if the President
has a policy to suggest, that he can consistent-
ly do, but • ho cannot as the Exeoutivu officer
of the Government, dictate or enforce his poli-
cy.. The President can veto the policy of Ccin
gross, and that is why the Constitution gives
him the veto power, for common sense teaches
that if it were Constitutional for the President
to enforce adverse measures against the will of
Congress, our Government is not a Republic,
but a Government of one man, and if so, a
despotism. Nay, the President is not the
Government, he is but the Executive officer of
the Government, has.pl.med himself antagonis-
tic to the people's branch of the Government,
and instead of his enforcing or pressing hie
policy, his province is to make suggestions re
toting to their policy, which if it does not suit
him he can veto when necessary, and if he un-
dertakes to set himself up against Congress, it
becomes their duty-to impeach him, they be-
ing clothed with that power, and not only aro
certain powers reserved to Congress, but con-
stitutionally it is above the President, and
hence can overcome oven his veto, thus show-
ing that theCongress and not the President is
the branch of theGovernment to ho supported,
when, us in the present case, the President
sets himself against the Congress.

LEHIGU.

MONUMENT DEDICATION.--The Sol•
diors' Monument, erected by the citizens of
Catasauqua and its vicinity, will be dediouted
by appropriate ceremonies on ‘Vednesdny,Oot.
3, 1866,at 1 o'clock P, M. The dedicatory
address will be delivered by the Governor of
the Commonwealth, Llon. Anurew J. Curtin.

Gen. Meade, Gen. Hancock, Gen. Geary
and other military gentlemen have been invit
ed and are expected to be present.

A cordial invitation is extended to the sol
diers olDauphin, Schuylkill, Carbon, Lehigh
Northampton and other counties to be present

Gen. Selfridge will act as Chief Marshall o
the day. •

'rho Railroads will furnish excursion tickets

FUN AND EARNEST.
vordant Yankee seeing the announcementin large loiters, in• front of a bookstore, "Nothing

to Wear Bold Here," exclaimed : "Wel, now, I
wonder who said there was !" If you want motor-
ial for something to wear you will find it in large
quantities, of the best and most beautiful kinds, and
very cheap at Shinier Bros., two doom above the
Eagle Hotel.

Merea AND Bora CLOTHINO.—If you want to buy
cheap clothing, go to E. Woiss,•next door to the
American Hotel.

Arf-"All flash is grass," sighed Spriggles after
dinner the other dui, and immediately added : '•01
all grasses, give me a plump grass widow." Mrs.
Sprigglee expressed her preference for the cheap
groceries sold by Bowen, 2 Score utiovo Lion Ball,
remarking that there is none in town that can com-
pare with them.

•-"I stand upon the soil of freedom," cried a
stump orator "No !" cried the shoemakor, "you
stand in a pair of shoes that have never been paid
fer." All can afford to pay for their shoes if they
will buy them at the oheap cash store of Biery A
Merle, on Hamilton below Ninth street.

%28... "What are you looking after, daughter ?"

said an old man at a Christmas party. "Looking
'after a sot-in-law for you, father," was the reply.
Here we find the ladies looking, after the cheap
cash store of Lawfor h Steckel, under the Register
(nee, we know it because of their eyes being throws
in Ibis dirootiun. If you aro looking for bargains
don't pass without culling in.

~.152t-Why will:you persist in wearing...another
woman hair on ye& head 1' asked Acid of Lis
wife. She retorted : "Why will you persist in
wearing other ihoep's weal on your back ?" If you
want to look well In another sheep's wool, bo sure to
gtt your garments at if. 11. Breinig's Cheap Cloth-
ing Ball, No.ll H. Hamfiton street.

.Any paint mixed, and painted withltroirig's
Improved Linseed is warranted novor to crack, or
scale, or wash off.

,r,rir "Pray," inquired one minister of another,
seeing so many ladles attend his church, "why do
you invariably address your cong egatlon no 'dear
brothern ?"' "0, the anew, ris easily given," here•
plied : ' the brethern embrace the si ters." Ladies!
M. J. Kramer, at the corner store, embraces you all,
we mean in the invitation to call and examine iris
large stock•of new Fall Dress Grill.

Ladies Shawls and Diva's (loads will ha Bold below
cost, at Weise' store, No. 51. E. Hamilton Street.

RECRIPT.-Tu cure your wife of the sulks, take
her and let her select a table or chamber set at the
grant China and °Mamoru establishment of IL
Walker, on lituriilton street, below Bth, Stopp's
building.

WARRANTED.—Wo would a .y to our reader,, that
Messrs. C. O. Clark ds Co, proprietors of Coe,s
Dyspepsla.Cure, warrant It to cure the most obsti-
unto oases of Dyspopsia, uo matter of how long
standing.

Wo bid you use Coo's Dysrepsia Curo ; It
will help you. Constipation, Ono of the chief cam-
es of ill health, is completely cured by,the use ofthe
Curo. All disemes of tho stomach and Bowels. like
sick-headache, heartturn, Cramps, Pains are con-
trol!ed instantaneously by the use of Cue's Dyspep-
sia Cure.

irit-Byusing Broinig's Improved Linseed oil in
pnintiug, and In the second cunt a little Raw Lin-
seed oil added, will cover as woll as three coats
painted With Raw ur Boiled Linseed oil.

REPAIRR NRATLY EXECUTISW—The performances,
of the need:e-gun throw sewing machines into the
shade when we consider how many Austrian aro
mon-dead by moans of it. It, however, does not af-
fect the reputation of the Florence Sewing Machine,
eoid by Wm. F. Wells, as that cannot be equalled
fur all kinds of sewing.

have seen many things in this world, but
I have never yet semi how a mao can sell boots
shoos, hats and cape, as cheap as Wm. 11. Seip
does.

•-,.••‘.4.1 do &sista), Sal, you look pretty enough
,tabat." "Well, John,aint renting ns fast as I ean?"
replied Sal. with her mouth full. FamiVes in quest
of something to ent,whetber vegetables, dried fruits,
cured meats, poultry -or groceries, can he supplied
by calling at flan store ofVulcan &Buts on 7th street
above Hami.ton. •

Tzt.."Con you toll me,sir, how to get to the sher-
iffs office ?" 'Yes, sir ; every time you earn five
dollars spend ten," And the way to avoid the Any-
ale to buy 01l your groceries at W.. O. Smith's
°hoop store, on Bth at-eet above Turner.

.421trEqual parts of Breinig's Improved Linseed
oil and ltuw Linseed oil surpasses anything hereto-
fore known for graining purposes.

•

tm..ovor Coats,bees Conts,Vests and Pants,
Under Shirts, Draworsi Famishing (foods oto , the
the otudspest and largest assortment in town at
Dreinig At Lab's Llon Hall Clothing Store,No. 16
E. Hamilton street.

1.1000411rorieurt Etna.—For wo feel glad—not
that ;he election is approachi:g, and that. we arogoing to have a now Uovoruor. Indeed not, but
that Huber Bros., just abovo tho Eagle Ilotol, ere
Bolling their goods at lower prices, and that poorpeople, in consequence aro able to bu, all they need.

DISAPPOINTBD.—Tho people generally were vary
much disappointed last week in conatquento of the
unpleasant weather during the days of our CountyFair, bnt the disappointment was m a great measure
counter-balanced by the satisfaction experienced
in visiting the Cheap Cash store of Burdge it Jones
and looking at the immense atouk of dress goods
they have just received, such' as French Moriemea,
Scotch Plaids, etc., being the most magnificent
afoot ever exhibited this aide of Now York.

0:7"Ilave you Neuralgia or Rheumatism.
Don't go groaning and suffering through life,
when you Gan bo curedby Smith's Liniment.

[From the Philadelphin. Press.]
Falsehood Corrected—Soldiers' Bonn

EMI
SIR : Every Copperhead orator, every Coy

perjohnson newspaper in thoState,persists in
asserting that Congress has voted a larger
bounty to the black soldier than-the law'gtves
to the white soldier. Now, lot ua look at.the
fasts CI tilt , :

Neil-els to the pas-ago of the
i5tn..864 (s..ction 2,) and July 4 1., 1831
(n.utiutt 1,) hat few, it any, ut hi col wen!
troops were entitled to any bounty; Those
note merely placed the calorid saldior upon
the samefooting "as other soldiers of. tbo reg-
ular or volunteer fines of the United States
of like arm of the service." It quote tho exact
words of the law. •

• The only discrimination that exists is infit
nor ofthewhite soldier, who, by the act of Ju-
ly 28, 1866, is entitled to an EXTRA It iUNTY of
one hundred dollars, which the c.dored soldier
does not gel. Therm Copporjohnson orators
and newspapers knowor ought to know, that
these are the feats of the case. It is true that
the colored man who served two years can
get, and many of them have boon paid, $lOO
bounty ; so has the white man ; but the white
man, by the net of July 28, 1866, is entitled
lOANOTIIER $lOO, which the coloied scidicr can-
not vet, as there were no colored troops in the
service at the time for which this $lOO extra
bounty is to be paid. This bill was signed by
President Johnson, and it is rather strange to
see the friords of the President trying to bring
discredit, upon Congress for passing a bill
which ho himself approved, and which would
not have become a law without his signature

Why is this exti a bounty of $lOO to thewhite
troops not paid ? The bill allowing it has
passed both llouses of Congress, and been ap-
proved by the President. There is money
enough in the treasury tu.pay it • and if it is
not paid, it is the fault Ogle of the President
and his office-holders. They aro withholding
the payment of this extra bounty for no other
purpose than to influence the elections. Lot
the white soldiers hold them responsible for it

A WRITE SOLDIER.

GENERAL NEWS
EXPENSIVE TELEGRAPIIING.-A condensed sy-

nopsis of President Johnson's speech at Del-
ruonico's, in New York, of 478 words, was
Telegropht.d to Neuter's European Press As-
sociation, Thursday, by the Atlantic Cable ut
un expense of ssothia gold. The Goveitanent
foots the bill.

" MY POLICY."—TIko York cc unty grand ju-
ry has ignored the bills in the case of the Cop-
perheads who fired on -the train containing
our Boys in Blue, notwitheMnding the fact
that the numerous witnesses identifide some
of the bushwackers and swore that they had
fired on' train. Such is Copperhendism in its
strongholds.

Ex Gov. Pollock, Director of the United
States Mint at Philadelphia, has resigned his
position in consequence of not approving of
the "My Policy" of the President.

Major Gee, the former rebel commandan
of Salisbury prison, where so many of our sal
diers were starved to death, is to be the reeipi
ent of a handsome testimonial in the shape
a purse of $5OOO, presented by his rebel ad
mirere.

The newly appointed postmaster at Concord,
N. IL, La.; become disgusted with Johnsonism,
and kicked out of the traces. lie expects to
lose the dile°, but thinks the wear and tear of
conscience necessary to keep it don't pay.

While General Grant was in Phil:0010:ina Johnsonito told him that Clymer wou d gt t
the larger part of the soldiers' vote. The
General replied: "I think you will be mistaken
in that. Clymer is a copperhead, and the sol-
dier who votes fur him will disgrace himself
and the fla,trhe fought under."

The First Colored church (Baptist) in
Hampton, Virginia, which organized in 1863
with 30 members, has now a membership of

Thirty colored students are under tho care
of Dr. E. Turney, of Washington, engaged in
studios preparatory to tho ininistry. Almost
all of theso teen have, been. slaves.

A. P. Fie.d, lately in Congress, R. King
Cutler, radical United States Senator elect,
and Mr. Fer6s, a revenue olio holder, have
determined to leave the State of Louisiana per-
manently. Under tho present state of affairs
they find no safety or protection for Union
men there.

A political meeting was hold a few days ago
at Frederick City, Maryland, in favor of the
President's%.policy. The speakers and those
assembled appeared to have an idea that the
"Confederacy" still existed, •ar that it would
again arise from its ashes likelhe tabledphm
nix. Cheers, loud and long, were given fur
Jetf Davis, Beauregard, Lee, Forrest, &c. 10
add eclat to the occasion'' a six horse wagon,
from the country, 'enteredtown with a rebel
flag fastened to the head of each horse.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Orphans' _Court Sale.
BY Virtue and in purstlanoe ofan o.der issued out

of the Orphan.l' Court of the county of Lehigh,
there will be exposed to Public Sale, on Saturday,
the 13th day of October, at ono o'clock in the after-
noon, upon the promises, a certain mossuage, tene-
ment and lot of land with the appurtenances, situa-
ted in IVashington township, in the county of Le-
high aforesaid, bounded by lands of of Jas. Kuntz,
George Itenninger, Jacob Snyder, Christian Snyder,
and Peter Savitz, containing 6 acres and 110 perch-
cc, more or less.

The improvements thereon consist of a ogo•s'ory
log dwelling house, frame rummer house, frame sta-
ble and other necessary outbuildings. There is al-
so a good apple orchard and other choice fruit trees,
on the premises.

Being the Real Estate ofDaniel Roinemith,
late of the township and county aforesaid.

Terms on the day, at the place of sale, and duo at-
tendance given by

JAS. KUNTZ, Aldner.
By the Court—Geo. W. llartzell, Clerk.
Sept. 25th. —3w

NOVELTIES IN
cliteadttig and Molttog Mirdo.

THE LATEST
LONDON AND PARIS STILPLDS

/
NITIALS etamred on paper and envelopes in

colors
FREE OF CHARGE.

FINE STATIONERY
-AT-

R. EfiIaSKONS & GQOIO
Importing Stationers and Card Engravers.

013 Arch St., Philadelphia.
.1: -,113-Orders by mall will receive, promptattention.
Sept. 25th.

MEMII
FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA. •

Have now completed their improvement and aro now
offering on the beet of Terms—

Full Mock ofFall Dry Goods,
Fine Stock of SHAWLS,

Fine Stock of SILKS,.
Fine Stuck of DRESS GOODS,

Fine Stook of WOOLLENS,
Fine Stook of STAPLE GOODS,

Fine Stock of FANCY GOODS, etc.
ts..New and Desirable Goodsdaily received, and

Sold at Small advance Wholesale !

Sept. 25th., —6w

CRITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

507 Chestnut Street, C.ornor of Eleventh,
PIIILADELPIPIAi

BDUCJTION FOR BUSINESS LIFE.:
Practical Instruction in Bouk-kcoping, in all its

branches, Penmanship, plain and ornamental, Mer-
cantile ealeulations, Business Papers 'and Customs,
Commercial law, Telegraphing, Sc.,`
710 STUDENTS INATTENDANCE LAST YEAR.

Catalogues mailed gratis on application.
Atlilrmo S. If. cRITTENDEN do CO.
Sept. 20.

"

TESTAMENTARY NOTICE. Notic4 is
hereby given that letters testamentary upon the

estate of William B. Marx, late ofthe Borough of
Allentown, Lehigh county, Pa.. deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons indebted
to the said estate aro requested to make payment
within six weeks from the date hereof; and those
having any legal claims against the same, will pre-
sent them, well authenticated fer.settlement within
said period to F. A. It Baldwin, at hi/Collies, No. 54
E Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa

JOSEPHINE W. 3IAHX,
Sept. 15th.

PUBLIC SALE
-OF A-

FIR-ST-RATE FARM.
WILL bo sold at public sale, on tho promisee, on

Thursday, tho 11th day of October, 186(1, the
following described Real Estate of Daniel Boise!, deo.,consisting of:

A certain tract ofland, situate near the Great Iron
Bridge of the CatasauqUa and Foge!Byrne R. R., in
South Whitehall township, adjoining said railroad,and lands of John Bitter and others ; containing in
all about 70 adres, most of which being of the very
best arablo land The improvements thereon are,
two large stone dwelling houses, a largo stone Swiss
barn, with necessary outlMildings; two good welle,
apple orchard, &a, all of which are in good order.
On a part athe land is a mine of

GOOD IRON ORE,
and on another part ofit an extensive bed oflime-
stone, leased to the Crane Iron Company. About 4
acrea aro of tho finest meadow lamb, watered
by th_g,Jortlan.

The Property will be sold in the whole, or in-pror-
dons, as may suit purchasers.

Terme on tho day ofsale, by
BENJAMIN F. BEISEL,} Executor..JONAS E. BEISFLL,

September 25th,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
-Just received at low prices, and will continue to

receive, during the Fall, from Europe,a full assort-
ment of the New styles of English fapeatry, Brus-
sels, Three-ply, Ingrain, Entry and Stair Carpets.--
Also, all widths of oil cloths,

woNiqqw,StittgES.
In new colon,. Cocoand Cantino
, • IiIIATITHA IglATgitt

RAG CARPETS, -
N. B.—A discount made in FURNISHING

CHURCHES.
PRIMUS 11017011 Jr., CO.

No. :AS N. Sec. at.,, below Buttonwood,
Philadelphia.

—3mSep. 25th

MO

Public NotiEU
MartinSalmi and Reuben Shimar,, In.theCourtof.

'trading us Snivel / Shinier, Cone.Ploas ofLe..
vs high Co , ofSept.

S.R. Fenner, term, 18615,
- • Dom. attaahmq.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
have been appointed Trustees by the Court tin-

der the above writ of Ifometitio Attachment. All
parsons, th refore; who are indebted to, or have in
their possession any property „belonging to said de-
fendao, aro notified to mako'payment, and deliver
said property to Om undersigned, and all creditors
of said defendant will present their respective ac-
counts or demands to the same.

The books of the defendant aro in the hands of E.
R Benner, at his residence named below.

ELI J. SAEGER, Alleatarrn.
E. It. BENNER, Salteettersvllle.
JOS LICIITENWALNER, Jn., Soboonereville.

AT .SHIMER'S
MARMOT/48PM

They have now for Sale
6756 yards Calico, good dark

Fall. ajid Winter styles, et 11,, 12, 14,.18
aisd 18 mints per yard. • • ,5000 yiti•ds Mindins fit'Sheeto
logs, from 11 to 24 cents per yard.

2000 yards Gingham's, very
Cheap.

2000 yards Merinoes, all col•.
urs, from $l.OO to $1.25..

5000 yards Dress, Goods, all
colors and figures, different Styles, cheap.

Full Line :ofCloth, Cassip'.
mar, Satinet, Jeans &o.i all at dull loyrest.
Now York prices. •

5000 yards FlannelS, very
. cheap, all colors and ilgurcs.

1000 Yds- Tic/antis& Cheeks,
all prices. . , ,

All kinds of Groceries. Ph& Salt and.
Provisions, at the:l4oweet Prioes.

August 28, 1808. . ,

1:;" FOR, BALE.
' The undersigned offers at private sale the shelv-

ing, desk, countervitorr ease and fixtures ofhia
news ageneY,'alfeatdoers aboVe the Court BOOM
sep26.sw] EDWIN um%

PUB3EAC S&LE
-OF A_

HOUSE 'AND LOT,
.

WILL be eitposed:to publio sale, on thopremises,
on Satiftday, the 11thday of October, at twelve

o'clock, noon, the following described property of
Daniel Boise], dad,- tie:

A certain peico'of ground, n, tin nor:u eide of'
Walnut Street, between 9th nod Intli, in t h e borough
ofAllentown, containing in front 30 feet and 230 feet
in depth

Thereon is erecteda two story brick dwell-
„a. ing house, 18/ by 32 foot, with a two-ato-
ll”' .ry kitchen- attached, 12/ by 1' feet, stablees e

and other necessary outbuildings. Tho
lot is furnished with a variety offruit trees, water,
and other conveniences

The above Is part of tho Real. Estate ofDANIEL
BEISEL, deed., lato of the borough of Allentown -

PERSONAL ..raorartarsr
Will be exposed to public sa'e, at the same time,

at the house aforesaid, a largo assortment. of how
and kitchen utensils, viz:

Beds and bedsteads, tables and chairs, reeking-
chairs, stand with marble top, carpets, clock, cook-
ing-stove with appurtenances, and other stoves with
pipe, sink, desk, settee, looking glass, spinning-
wheel, iron kettle, wood and other cheats, wheelbar-
row, night-chair, together with a groat variety ofoth-
er articles appertaining to housekeeping.Terms on the day of sale,,by •

BENJAMIN F.MEISEL,I Executors.JONAS P. BEISEL,
Sept. 25th. —2w

CM

AGENTS WANTED FOR
PICTORIAL BOOK OP

ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS
OP THIS ItEOBLLION

Heroic, Patriotic, Romantic, Hnmoroub,'• and
Tragical.

Splendidly Illustrated with 300 fine Portraits and
Beautiful Engravings.

TILE Valiant and bravo Ilearted,.tho Picturesque
and Dramatic, the Witty and Marvelous, tho Tender
and Pathetic, The Roll of Fame. and Story, Ctimpi,
Picket, Spy, Scout, Bivouac, and Siege;. Startling
Surprises ; Wonderful escapes. Famous Words and
Deeds of Women, and the 'whole Panorama of the
War,,are hero thrillingly pbrtrayed in a masterly
manner, at once historical and romantic, renderingit thd most ample, unique brilliant,. andreadable
book that the war has called forth. •

A musemont us well as instruction may befound In
every page, as graphic detail, brilliant wit, and au-
thentic history, are skillfully interwoven in thiefwerk
of literary art:

This work sells itself. The people aro tired of dry
details and partizan works, and want something hu-
morous romantic and startling. Our Agents mako
from $lOO to $2OO per month, clear of all expenses.—
Send for circulars, giving ftill particulars, and see
our terms and proof of the above assertion.

Address
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,

50Z 3fioor St., Philadelphia. Pa.
September 25th.

W•TRUST/NgONUS.
ILL be sold on Saturday, October Oth,. at 12 o!-'
clock, M., at the store of S. R. Fenner, in

Shoonersville, Hanover township, Lehigh county, the
following. articles, to wit:

Four sets harness,l cutting box, 1 two horse wag-
on 1 winnowing mil, I harrow, 1 plow, 1 sulky, 2
grass scythes

, 1 patent scale andweight, coal oil,tal-
low, tobacco, soap, earthern, stone and tin ware, cof-
fee, sugar, spices, 1 bbl. vinegar, cigars, brushes,
glass ware, 1 bbl. molasses, stoves, carriage.

8 acres corn growing on land, -} acre potatoes. •
Dry Goods of Every Description.. . „

And n large variety of other articles too numinous
to mention s'sletedlind talicataa:thoptoporty ofB. 11.
Fenner, under a writ of domestic attachment. .

ELI J. SAEGER, '
E. It. BENNER, Trustees

JOS. LICIITENWALNER, Sr.

MRS'
PATENT HAIR, CRIMPERS,

FOR CRIMPING AND WAVING LAMBS'
BAIR.

No Heat Required in Using Them.
Sli your storekeeper for. them—ifho does not
keep them, write to the Manufaoturor, Ivine,

Sixth street and Columbia.Avenue, Philadelphia.
SepteinAer 25th. —Om

TIEAPNESS,BLINDNESS &CATARRH,
Treated with the utmost success, by..T. Isaacs,

M. D., ()oculist and Aurist, (formerlyofLeyden, Rol-
land,) No. 619 Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testimo-
nials, from the moat reliable sources in the city and
country can be seen at his office: The medical taml.
ty aro invited to accompany their patients, as he has
no secrets in his practice. ARTIFICIAL EMI insert-,
od without pain. No charge for examination.

Sep. 13, DAG


